
AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

SptjoM Effert to Bi tfadu to ft Bipub-lic- M

VoUn Btgiittrtd.

SO FAR REGISTRATION IS VERY LIGHT

Ilapahllcan Camimlan Closes with
flatly at Woodman Hull Tonight -

When flenntor Mlllaril nnd Mont
. of Caadldateis Will Appear.

This 13 the last day of registration and

tho manager of the local republican cam-

paign made preparations yesterday to got

out all of the voters possible. On tho first

day of registration 1,238 voters were booked

at the booths. On the second day on y

1.1B2 showed up, so that up to date only

im vnir. t nil nnrtlca have been reg

istered. Some of the campaigners do not
expect that tho total registration will run
over 3,600, but nn effort will bo mado to

get out every one. tho regiairnwuu
in Km ,r.i n,lnv from 0 a. m. until 9 p.

to. It Is stated that tho lack of Interest
4n I tin rnmnnlrrn necountB In a measuro

ih. ii,rM rrtrlntratlon. So far the dom

ocrats are ahead, but tho republicans hopo

to make up at least a portion oi u.u u

Alnv tnrlnv.
Tonight here will bo a big republican

.ti .i Wnnrtmnn hall. Twenty-fift- h and N

trepts. This mooting will bo held under
ttio auspices of tho Swedish-America- n Re-

publican league. The other republican
clubs have been Invited to attend and
Senator Millard will possibly bo one of

All of tho candidates who

can possibly get hero .havo promised to

show themsolvos ana raano unci uuiv..v.
This rally will practically close tho cam.
palm, for no meetings, oxcept ward rallies,

havo occn mnea ior wgnun

flceklriK Informntlon
i

Journal and Engineer, pub

llshcd in New York, has sent to City En-

gineer Deal a request for certain data con-

cerning South Omaha. In reply to tho

questions asked. Mr. Deal says that the

area ef the city Is six and one-ho- lt square

miles. Tho total mileage of stroetB Is 105.

There aro six miles of paved stroots and
thirty-tw- o miles of graded streets, fur-

ther, tho city has 11,111 squaro yards of

macadamized pavement and 41.203 square

yards of asphalt pavement. In brick pave-

ment there aro 24,743 squaro yards, and

80 028 squaro yards of Colorado sandstono

It Is understood that this statement of

the olty engineer is to do P."n """'
being compiled. Only 153In a book now

of the largest cities In tho country will bo

Included In tho data now being compiled

for publication.
Htate Veterinarian: lrote.

chief of tho bureau of
Dr. Don C. Aycr,

animal Industry in this city, received yes-

terday tho following letter from Dr. W. A.

Thomas, state veterinarian:

AU$i HlauEhter in an abattoir where In- -

6, of the session laws of 1901.

Trolley "Wire Conilna-- .

An ofttcer of tho street railway com-

pany stated yesterday to a representative
of Tlio Bee that the trolley wire for tho

Missouri avenue extension was enroute and
would bo hero within tho next few days.

As the. shipment Is coming by freight and

twelve days is required to mako the trip,

the line can hardly be placed In operation
H.f tho mlddlo of November. As coon

as the wire arrives a forco of linemen

will be placed at work stringing tho trol-- i.

Thu work will occupy only a couple

of days and then tho lino from Albright

to Thirteenth and Missouri avenuo will bo

opened. tOperation Continue Active.

At tho Hammond plant between 400 and

600 meniaro now' dally oraployed. Tho cat-

tle and shoen departments aro running al
most full time, but tho hog department
has not yot been started up. No effort
Has boon mado so far by the Hammond
peoplo to break Into tho local market, as
all of tho cattle slaughtereu nere are ueing
sent east as soon as chilled. It Is thought,
however, that thoro will bo something doing

In this lino before long. On account of

the north crossing having been torn up
by tho Union Paclttc, tho hauling for this
plant Is being handled at tho south end
ot the plant. C. w. Olcott has been in- -

atalled hore aa purchasing agent.

, Light Company Active.

At tho present time" 130 olectrlc lights
aVo maintained In South Omaha. This num
ber Includes the lights used at the Union
Stock yards by the railroads and tho city.
Twice each night an Inspjctor In the em-

ploy ot the light company makes an In-

spection of the lights and tho trips, owing
to the amount ot ground to bo covered,

' takes up, all of his time. In addition to
this inspection the pollco report any lights

GET UP I
Thai's the. morning call of Chanticleer.

Jt's a welcome cry to a well man. But
.to a man wliose sleep
seems to have been
only an unrefreshing
stupor; who wakes
with burning eyes,
throbbiug head, ana
a, bad taste in the
mouth, it means
only a new day's
misery.

In such a physical
condition health is
most surely and
ewiftly restored by
the use of Doctor
Pierce'sGolden Med
ical Discovery. It
cures diseases of the
stomach and organs
of digestion nnd nu
trition, and it cures
through the stomach
diseases of liver,
lungs, kidneys, etc.,
which have their

1

origin in a diseased condition of the
stomach and other organs of digestion
and nutrition. It increases the' activity
of the blood-makin- g glands, and every
organ is benefited by the resulting in-

crease of rich, pure blood.
"Golden ftleulcol Discovery" contains

no alcohol' 'aud is entirely free from
opium, cocaine and other narcotics,

"Your 'Golden Medical Discovery' and Dr.
Sage' Catarrh Remedy have beta of great
benefit to me, writes (1'roC) I'lesmnt A. Oliver,
of Viola, Pulton Co., Ark. Before I tued the
above mentioned reiacdie ray sleep was not
sound; digestion bad; a continual feeling of
misery. ' 1 now feel like a new man. Any one
In need of medical treatment Tor nasal catarrh
could do no better than to take treatment of
Dr. H V. Pierce. I know his medicines are all
right la tills dasa or dUeasea.

The Common Senas Medical Adviser,
clotis blading, seat free by the author,
oa receipt of ti oae-ce- at aUarpa, to pay
cxpeaae oi mailing aiy. In paper own
11 mm raat staaapa. Aaofasa Dr. X. V.
Karat, IfcaWto, Ty.

out and a lineman Is sent at once to re
pair the defect.

sanitary inspector Jones yesterday niou
his report for October with tho city clerk.
Ho reports twenty cases of scarlet fever,
with ono death; ono caso of typhoid fever,
with one death; three cases of diphtheria
and no deaths, and four eases of small- -

dox. The need of a city physician and a
pesthouso Is apparent and doubtless the
council will take some action on this mat
ter nt Its meeting Monday night.

About 10,000 official ballots for tho li-

brary proposition wero delivered to the
city clerk yesterday and he proceeded to
mako up packages of 600 ballots for each
of the twelvo voting precincts. After this
had been dono ho found that he had nearly
enough ballots to give 1,000 of these tickets
to each precinct.

Mnale City tloialp.
There Is a bad washout on Twenty-secon- d

street near Q street.
It. M. Allen of Ames was a visitor at tho

stock yards ofllces yesterday.
Republicans are urged not to forget the

rally nt Woodman hull tonight.
Sam D. Christie Is back from a week's

visit with friends In Minneapolis.
The plank roadway across tho sandbar

leading to tho ferry has been completed.
Alpha Rebekah lodge gave an enjoyable

entertainment at Odd Fellows' hall last
nlcht,

A case of scarlet rover is reported at
the homo of Ed Cuhow, Nineteenth and N
streets.

Thn nplnhcr- - rocnlnlu of hn ntfirk VfirdS
show an Increase, over the corresponding
month of a year ago.

Patrick Long fell Into a meter box at
Thirty-thir- d nnd I streets last night and
was quite badly bruised.

From remarks heard on the street there
seems to be considerable opposition to the
uorary ponu proposition

RESTRAINS SEWER BUILDING

John I. Itedlck Sreures Tcmporsry
Order to Stop North Hide

Sewer I'roject.

John I. Redlck has securd a temporary
restraining order from Judge Dickinson
preventing the city of Omaha from con
structlng a sewer In North Omaha to pro-

vide sewer facilities for tho territory
bounded by Twentieth, Twenty-fourt- h and
Sproguo streets and Ames avenue. Mr. Red
ick owbs more than 100 lots which would
be assessed for tho Improvement and he
maintains that, the sewer Is entirely un
necessary and that the condition of that
section of tho city Is not such- that It jus
tifies tho construction of sewers. Ho nl
leges thqt his property would be taxed
17,000 or $8,000 for the sewer and maintains
that such a tax would bo unreasonable and
unjust. A motion for a temporary Injunc-

tion will bo beard by Judgo Dickinson on
November.

Astounding Discovery.
From Cooporsvlllo, Mich., comes 'word of

a wonderful discovery of a pleasant tasting
liquid that when used beforo retiring by any
ono troubled with a bad cough always en-

sures a good night's rest. "It will soon
euro tho cough, too." writes Mrs. S. Hlmel- -

burger. "For three generations our
family has used Dr. King's Now Dlscovory
for Consumption and never found Its equal
for Coughs and Colds." It's an unrivaled
11 to saver when used for desperate lung
diseases. Guaranteed bottles, 50c and $1 at
Kuhn & Co. 's. Trial bottles free.

DEATH RECORD. .

George E. Ledyurd, Hoath Dakota.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Nov. 1. (Spoclol.)
A telegram was received here last even

ing announcing the death at Portland, Ore.,
of Qeorge E. Ledyard, ono ot the1 pioneers
ot this (Minnehaha) county. Deceased was
a brother ot City Auditor Ledyard ot this
city and Mrs. Clara Lewis, also a resident
ot Sioux Falls. Ho came to Minnehaha
county early In tho '70s. In 1882 ho was
married to Miss Mary, Boutette, daughter
of Mrs. It. M. Boulotte of this city. Dur
ing his residence in South Dakota tho de
ceased also lived near Mitchell, where be
was well known.

i

Jason Strelght, South Dend.
FLATT8MOUTH, Neb., Nov. 1. (Spoclal.)
Jason Strelght died at his home In South

Bend, Neb., Wednesday and his body was
brought to this city and burled In Oak Hill
cemetery Thursday. Mr. Strelght was born
at Coventry, R. I., In 1816 and was married
to Ann Eliza Teftt In 1837 and In 1863 thoy
removed to Plattsmouth and have since re
sided In this county. A wlfo and these six
children siirvlvo him: H. J. and O. M.
Strelght, Plattsmouth; Mrs. A. E. Whlttler,
Red Oak, la.; T. A. Strelght, Wyoming; C.
E. Strelght and Mrs. S. Long, South Bend.

John O'Brien, Centenarian.
MATTOON, 111., Nov. 1. John O'Brien,

108 years old, a prominent cttlxen for many
years, Is dead at MIddlesworth Station,
twenty miles west of this' city. He was
born In Ireland, went to sea at 9 and served
In Nelson's fleet as powder monkey at the
battle of Trafalgar. He was In vigorous
health until a few weeks ago, when he fell
and broke bis leg.

Colonel Kuhn, Johnstown,
JOHNSTOWN, Pa., Nov. 1. Colonel H.

Kuhn died at his home horo today In his
sixty-thir- d year. He was a prominent
Mason and had a brilliant military record,
being on tho retired list of the United
States army as n captain. Wounds received
In tho service contributed to the cause of
his death.

Judge A. I.. Collins.
NENA, Wis., Nov. 1. Judge A. L. Col

Hub Is dead at the homo of his son, A.
W. Collins. Ho was 91 years of age. Ho
was a son of Brigadier Oeneral Oliver Col
lins, who served In the war of 1812. Judge
Collins at ono time was prominent In poll- -

tics and ono of tho leading lawyers of the
state.

K. J. l.onneii, Comedian.
LONDON, Nov. 2. E. J. Lonnen, a well- -

known comedian, Is dead.

Constipation Is the rock that wrecks manv
lives; lt poisons tho very life blood. Rett
ularlty can bo established through the use
ot Prickly Ash Bitters, it is mildly ca- -

tbartlo and strengthens tho stomach, liver
aud kidneys.

HYMENEAL.

Klrkuntrlck-Gelge- r.

PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Nov. 1. (Spocfal.)
W. L. Klrkpatrlck and Miss Ellcabeth

Oclger of York wero married at the home
ot Hon. Q. M. Spurlock In this city Wednes
day evening, Rev. C. W. Fifer of York
officiating.

Kllernic-cr-Peteraon-
.

TALMAOE, Neb., Nov. 1. (Special.)
The Methodist church was crowded last
night to witness the marriage of William
Kellermeyer and Miss Llzile Peterson, both
ot this place,

'rilton-llowar- d.

YANKTON, S. D., Nov. 1. (Special.)
Clarence R. Tllton of Sioux City and Miss
Sylvia Howard were married by Rev, B. S
Aiattson yesterday,

Clnrk-Ketcha-

Joel B. Clark and Miss Leone P. Ketcbam
were married Thursday evening at the resi
dence of Rev. C, W. 8avld, who officiated
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LOCAL POLITICAL CALENDAR.

Ilepabllcan Meetings.
Saturday, November 2.

Sixth ward meeting, Idlewlld halt.
Meeting In Florence precinct.

Democratic Meetings,
Saturday, November 2.

Oeneral meeting at Rueer's park.

SWEDISH - AMERICANS MEET

A. mu tits
Voxy

comtc opera in three acts; score
bv llnrrv

at theater for
ine nrst umuna unuay mgiu uy

Sz Krlanger's headed
Jeromo Sykcs.

TUB
Foxy Qulllcr Jeromo Sykcs
l'aganlno, a Julius Stcgcr
Ned Iloyster Arthur Earnest
Walslnghum Xllnks .... MiicDonough
Kimono, tho

W. n. lloman Telln Them School Board cV' J.f.e" ! ;?UKraaTo" I
Candidate! Arp Free and uovornor or t'ortuca ,. ll. u. isiolioli

I Antonio l'urioiiio Theodora wnitorUnpledged. Garibaldi Fllchu L. C.
La sister, who

hrlns buslnesii
RpvptaI htinrlrrri rnniihtlrono nttmried the I Klrnnnr lvcnt

mass meottng ot Swcdlsh-America- held Pn;h(nf: l..f.arSc"last nigm at ureignton nan. k. m. eton- - pi y Prime, biirmnld nt tho snllor's
berg presided and the following known tavern, "The Jolly Dolph," Ports- -

republican, were seated on the stage: Judge ,,cIinV-"0Vlg1-naY'caiuye"IoJ-
f 'flST'

W. W. Slabaugh, Senator J. H. Van Dusen, vendetta. Alice Kvartson
B. J. Uodwoll, Judge D. M. Vlnsonhaler, Marjorl. Daphne's maid Jinrla Christie
in w II... mi .c. r. urauer, niuinas crocKer, uR0 I.eona, a tight rope walker Marlon licitMcBrldc, John W. Battln, P. A. Longlna, n giantess II. A. Poot
W. J. Hunter, Charlos Unltt and W. B. "As ho appeared tho large,

I tlngulsbcd and enthusiastic audlcnco it was
James H. Van Dusen of South Omaha wAs plain oven to the casual observer that the

the first speaker of tho ovenlng, and then eminent slcuthhound was somewhat em- -
E. J. Cornish spoke briefly on the great harassed. However, recovering himself

Issues for which the republican quickly and leaning gracefully against the
party stands and called the attention or curtain for support, ho consoled himself
tho audience to the fact that the rcpub- - Wlth tho thought that he wa undoubtedly
llcan party has never advocated a measure among friends. The master mind then pro- -
which was not for the good of the working cecded on behalf ot his neither bumble
classes. Inferior associates to thank the ladles and

W. R. candidate for of gentlemen for their kind expression of nn
tho Board of Education, assured tho meet- - So saying, a smile
ing mat mere is no truth in tno reports tno and coquettish dimples of F.
wnicti have been circulated to the eneci I Qulllcr."

Klaw
,

.

bland

that the republican nominees aro pledged xhe abovo, a curtain speech mado by
to anything not In their platform. Jerome Sykcs between tho acts of DcKoven

"Tho republican candidates for tho school & Smith's now comic opera eucccss. Frl- -
board have mado no promises and are under day Disht. is n samplo of tho many absurd
no obligations," said Mr. Homan. third tiersnn mnpp.hcs mado tlirnnehniit thn
'I havo a statement signed by ncrformanco by the bombastic, blundorlnit

nu nvo or tne conuiaatcs, in detcctlvo, Foxy Qulllcr, who sails through
which thoy declare that they havo made tne entlro onorn withnut arriving at a sin- -
no promises and will bo entirely free to g0 corrcct solution of any ot tho many
act. as tney tninK nest, case tney are problems he tackles,
elected. An has been maao to ordinarily, Mr. Sykcs Is undoubtedly the
secure tho votes of tho women of the city wnolo Bhow blJt ,n 0maha it Is different,
for tho democratic ticket, but this plan will and laet nlght tho interest centorod chiefly
not Republicans will. not be de- - ln lno promlsins Omaha woman, Grace
eelved by any such sharp practice on tho Camoron, who has. won for herself a place
pari oi a tew uoraocratic politicians. ag tt Drima (lonna of rCpute In the musical

uriei nuaresses wcro maac oy juqbo u. world lho ahort snaco of thrc yenr.
m. vinsonnaier. e. f. uraiioy. js. j. uoa- - Ml Camer0I1 lg tho eam0 Braccfui Woman
well, Thomas Crocker, J. W. Battln, P. A. who gcorod ,uch a triuraph n ..Tno Serc.
Edqulst, W. J. Charles Unltt nnd nade.. nero two gcngons ngo, Hor vocc
Other candidates who attended tho meeting. hrWB marled Imnrovcmcnt. suph im rniilil

LET0VSKY GIVES HIS REASONS

DUnatlsfled with the Treatment Ac

corded lllm While In Sheriff
Power's OtHce,

time

be expected bo with tlmo and ex
Her

as sba still her
cannot

she had ln "Tho
tho first she has

Winding," that ono of
the gems ot the the second

OMAHA, Nov. 1. To the of Tho she hae another duet, in tho Ooldon
Boo: I think the public should know my Ago," with Paganlno, which, while not so
reasons for position as deputy popular with tho audience, gives
sheriff of Douglas county. My position In bettor opportunity for displaying tho beau- -

the office of Mr. Power, whllo a ties of her voice. Her marvolous upper
was bo that ot bookkeeper and rcglstor Is better In than over and
I was under a bond to the county somewhat stronger.
$10,000, tho samo as head Mr. I Tho audlenco was qulto tho largest of tho
Weber; tho arrangement also being that I season, there being practically no available
when Mr. Weber was away was to havo spneo ln the theater left untaken, and all
charge ot tho ofllco, yet ln spite ot this gavo expression of their 'approval Miss
arrangement when Mr. Weber was away I Cameron's work and their regard tor hor
on bis vacation tho office was turned over I by such henrty npplauso after each of her
to Mr. another deputy and a as Is seldom in Omaha
brother-in-la- w of County Commissioner theater.
Connolly, and I was Ignored. I was not I The opera Itself, although not tho
permitted handle the ot tho office. I "Tho light opera sue
as bad been agreed I should do, except of cess ot n few years ago, has ns Its central
course, what I went out and collocted and figure the samo character, that of
brought Into the office, and evon then Mr. Qulllcr. which Mr. Sykcs mndo so famous ln
Weber could no$ wait until I could that ploce. Tho associates, and scenes are
mo ihuuujj t iuu wuucviou wi luunu ui entirely new ana ine, music, aunougn

but would tako same, off desk, cldedly reminiscent at .tlfnyi light
I did not feel that I was receiving Just operas, Is on of a hlg'her order than
treatment my bond was Just as good as that ot tho older Thp musical theme

and ln tho same amount. I many gcd Dy Mr. DcKoven takes ono back
spoke Sheriff about these the days of "Tho Mikado" and can

and he always promised right nardly after tho flMt act humming
the wrongs heaped upon mo, but so far as that, popular old piece, the Punlsh- -
I know ho never attempted to do anything met nt tho Crime." This air DeKovcn
in the matter. Sheriff Power simply tried nag aimoBt revived outright. The

use me as a collector and at times com- - BOi0 nnd chorus of tho first act. "That's
polled mo to feod prisoners the Jail, lne way tho Ship Is Made," suggests the
when I was hired to keop and to act ttrraorers' sone In "Robin Hood." and while
as cashier. No complaint was over mado lt l8 Mr. DoKovon hardly
iv mm ujj uiiiui.,ui; , ba accuacil ot plagiarism, since no nas
and why I should havo been treated In "borrowed" from one of his own works,
the manner I was, Is a mystery to When nut Derifc-von'-s music is always tuneful nnd

u uiu,.,!!,, '"." ""'" never rails to cnarm tne oar. in "Foxy
changed I was raentlonod ns a possible can- -

dldato from the Second district, but when
Sheriff Power heard ot lt ho called me into
his private office and said that I could
not run this hat I should go to the
newspapers nnd mako a statement that I
would not run, but that I was for Con
nolly. I have that Sheriff Power
thought I did not liustlo enough for
his to please him. One ot his
deputies remarked: "If that Bohemian up
In the sheriff's office don't do some mighty
bard hustling for tho of Sheriff
Power, his head will come oft Immediately
after election." During almost the entire
ttme I was in the sheriff's office I was
treated as though I was not good enough
to associate with that I was boneath their
notice. stood this treatment Just as long
as I could, and when It became apparent
1U UIO mv uncut uno, jiaa ... Djmjmvu,
with the rest of the office In their treat
ment of me, I concluded it was time
for me to get out, hence my resignation.
Very respectfully.

STANLEY B. LETOVSKV.

FIFTH WAHDKKB HIS All SPEKCHI3S.

Irving Delivers the
Principal Address.

A large attended the meeting ot
tho Fifth Ward Republican club at Six
teenth and Corby streets last night. Many
speeches wero mado and all spoke confi
dently ot republican success in the coming

Among tho candidates who re
sponded to Invitntlons to address the club
wcro E. F. Bratley, Charles Unltt, James
8. Bruner. W. B. Christie and O. F. Davie.

After tho candidates, Hugh Myers was
called upon to explain the new ballot law.

Mr. Myers was by Judgo I. F.
who spoko on national and county

affalrB. Judgo Baxter said: "In every
republican stnte there are laws rotating
to nnd tho only national legislation
that has been done against the trdst evil
has been done by the republican party.
Tho republican party is tho only one that
has the ability deal with such an Im

question," He then discussed
trusts and tho tariff, nt length. He also
spoko tho duty the colored man and the
old soldier owed to the republican party.

After a speech by A. W. Jeffries the
adjourned.

GOT Hid IIAIK nACK.

Wna Perfectly Ilnld When Ntarted
to Vmm .'ewbro'a lieriilclde.

Frederick Manuel), Maryland block,
Butte, Mont., bought a bottle Newbro's
Iterplcldo April 6, 1899, and began to use
lt for entire baldness. In twenty days, ho
says, ho had hair all over his head and on
July 2 he writes: "And today my hair Is
as thick and luxuriant as anyone could
wish." Newbro's Herplolde works on
old principle and with a new dlscovory
destroy the cause and you remove tho
effect. Herplolde destroys the germ that
causes, dandruff, falling hair and
baldness, so that with the cause gone the
effect cannot remain. Stops falling hair
at once and starts the new growth In a
week.

9 m
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YOUR SKIN
AMD HAIR

with wmrm mkmmpoom ot

Qulllcr" ho has abandoned the tiresome
two-ste- p movement, although tho opera,
contains a thrilling march, but he has made
the wnlU rythm dominant.

Mr. Smith has written n particularly
funny book, which Is somewhat satirical,
tho detective being tho personngo who suf-
fers nt the humorist's hands this time.

Tho production Is gorgeously staged. Tho
first act Is set In n marine scone, tho ar-
rival of a ship and Its company In port. The
second net Is Corslclan, whllo tho third is
military and decidedly the handsomest ot
the piece.

Sucatn company of players has not boen
seen together nt ono time In this city slnco
Allco Nielsen came with "The Fortune Tel-

ler" nnd Its all-st- ar cast two years ago.
Almost all of the principals savo Miss

Cameron and Harry McDonough are
strangers to Omaha theater-goer- s. Their
popularity now, however, Is secure, slnco
nil proved their ability. Mr. Sykcs' char-

acterization of Qulllcr Is ono that com-

mends him as a comedian of ability. Ho Is
not a buffoon and never resorts to horse
play to produco a laugh, his work being alt
straight comedy. He has a good voice,
sings well, euunclales nlmost porfectly nnd
wins favor with his audlenco at once. He
has several topical songs ln tho piece that
the audlenco did not seem to bo able to get
enough of, forcing him to respond to re-

pented encores.
Adolph Ztnk, tho lllllputlan comedian, al-

though much smaller, reminds one ot
Charles Klein, the favorite miniature
comedian who supported the elongated
DoWolt Hopper so many years. Zlnk Is
hilariously funny nnd artlstlo about It all.

Eleanor Kent, a stranger here, is a Cali-

fornia girl, and possesses a soprano voice
of splendid quality. For her solo number,
"Today," she received several encores.

Arthur Earnest and Julius Stcgor havo
good voices which aro used to advantago.

Harry McDonough, familiar to local
theater-goer- s through his former associa-
tion with Jeff DoAngells, nsslsls Sykcs nnd
Zlnk with tho comedy end ot the perform
ance commcndably.

The engagement closes with a matlnco
this afternoon nnd a pcrformanco tonight.

"Foxy" Co men on n Mpcvlal,
"Tho Foxy Qulllrr" Opcru company was

whirled Into Omaha on u spcclul train
from Sioux City, In., yesterduy by the
Chicago, Milwaukee- - & St. Paul railway.
Six cant comprised tho train and fast tlmo
wus made. Tho troupe arrived here nt 12:30

noon and tho members expressed them
selves uh highly pleased with tho excellent
railway ecrvlco afforded them.

T1IK HKAI-T- MAIIK13T.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Friday,
November i:

Warranty Deeda.
C. V. Doll to Cluus Mutinies, notf

SOU -l ...
L. E. McNlsh nnd husband to N. V.

Lcmingcr, sh lot b, biocK sh, uoutn
Omaha 7. 800

A. V-- Reed nnd wife to J. II. McCul- -
locn, z.o acres in iwu oi iu.uw

L. D. VunCamp to sumc, sublot 12, in
liixiot :u. in i,

Agnes VnnCamp nnd husband to
same, n tract in nwi ncy4 im

C. L. VanCnmp nnd wlfo to same,
lot 13, In tnxlot 31, In 1U0

Sume to same, lot 1, In tnxlot 31, ln
3M513 100

II. O. Llnetnnnn und wlfo to P. J.
McQoldrlck et nl, lots 5 and 0, block
e, Cnrrlgan Plnco 2,300

Josephine MhcIi and husband to
Frank SnaiiKcnberc. n 44 feet lot 4,
block 13, Improvement association
add

F. C. Hustings nnd wlfo to J. F. Mar-
tens, vii ncU 1

Samo to Henry Hansen, eV6 nc'.i

E(IwaVd"CassVd'"and wife to Christ
HisHi et ni, lots .u una .1, uiock i,
Missouri Avenue park 1,123

A. H. Stees to C. li. Dundy, lots 0, 8,
0. 10 and 14. block 142, Florence 250

Peter Wllrodt and wife to Jacob
lots 22 and 23. block 3.

Sherman Avenue park 700
flumn to same, lot 12. block 1. Elm- -

wood park ,...t... '. 1,200

Quit Clnlin DeedR.
Ii W. Evans ot nl to O. F. Evans

swVi nwH 1
William Tobln et ul to Ellen Hwenrin-ge- r,

w 27 feet lot 2, block 4, &
B.'h add 523

J. A. Crclghton to J. A. Schenk, trus
tee, lot 3, biocK it.i, and c 3 lot 3.
bloak Iff). Omaha

John McNee and wlfo to Michael
Zerbe. lot 1, block 92, South Omaha..

N, 8. Brown to Esslo Wallace, lot 13,
block 13, Clifton Hill

DcedM,

Frank Droadwell (clork) to Andrew
MIlrH et nl, executors, n lot 6,
block 16, Shull's 2d add

Total amount of transfers $30,753

Beautiful hair is positively Insured by cleansing scalp and halrwith Hmrtktm
Mmmm and then applying a dressing of Hmy'm Hmlf-HmH- h. This will remove,
dandruft", stop itching nnd promote a healthy growth of luxuriant hair. For purify-
ing the skin, softening and whitening rough chapped hands ; for removing pimples,
allaying irritation or offensive perspiration, and for all antiseptic purposes in the toi-

let, bath or nursery, Hmrtlnm 9mm is pronounced by thousands ofmen and wom-
en the most perfect and satisfactory soap, toilet or medicated, they have ever used.

Hmrthim 4Taaa Is free from alkali, and unites purest cleansing ingredients
with healing Pine Balsam and delicate odor of forest flowers.

It comblnci in one totp, at one price, the best skin and complexion soap, the best hair and scalp
soap m the world. 28 cent cakes at leading druggists 1 3 far 68 cents.

Free OfferSoap HARFINA SOAP
Cut out and sign this coupon In five dars, take it to any of the following dructlsts and they will aire

you a Urge bottle of Hay's tlalr-Heal- th and a 25c. cake of tlarflna Medicated Soap, the best
soap for Hair, Scalp. Completion, Ilith and Toilet, both lor Fifty cents regular price, tsc Re

.deeanad by leading druf slats everywhere at their shops only, or br the Phllo Hay Special
tlaa Co.. Newark, N. J., cither with or without soap, by express, prepaid, in plain staled package, on
receipt of fee and tula coupon, (bign name and address.)

MMmmfmm, BMmlf sTJfaiai faffs warranted to restore youthful color, beauty and life to

who now hive a fine hea'd of hair. Hay's Hair-Heal- th is a refreihjnr. fragrant dressing; and hair
grower. Not a dye will not stain the scalp or clothing. Stops hair falling.

Large 50 cent bottles at leading druggists,
Ftlliwtii Drsiilst sspply Hay's UalrUtillli ssi Barflaa Soai la their saets oaly t

5S0

3.S00

3,800

Rush

1,0)0

MAHA-SHEIIM- AN & BlcCO.WULI,, 10 th und Dodge; SCHAFBR'S DRUG STORE,
16th and Chicago.

.Miincii, BLUFFS MORGAN, 142 Broadway; DellAVEN, 332 Central Broadway;
BROWN, 627 Main; WHELEY, 116 Broadway.

About California
Tho Hurllngton'H new book about California contuliiH 7(1 lllustnitibns

and 7-- pages of IntorestliiK muling ubout tho (Joltlen Stale.- - It will

tempt you to vinlt tbere.
If you ufo going to California, call nt tliu city ticket olllce and Hecuro

ono of tlictif-- bookt).

Burlington exeurxlonH, Omaha to California, tliroo limes a week.

Forty dollui'ri buys a ticket.
Five dollars buys a berth

TICKET OFFICE,
1502 Parnam St. Tel, 250,

SOA- P-

BURLINGTON STATION,
10th and Mason Sts, Tel, 128,

P. nUIU.IMJTON STATIO.V
4:25 p. m. Wednesday,
4:25 p. m. Thursday, or
10:30 p. m. Saturday.

1

1

I

'

The Youth s Companion
Gives Reasons for Subscribing Now. Soe Offer Below.

Illustrated Prospectus for the 1002 Volume sent'
Free to Any Address.

Copies Frt: M
aW

l VJrVWaW iff""""" y
I Every New Subscriber who will mention this paper orcnt
J out this slip and eend lt at once with 91.73 willf receive i

f FREE All the lasuea for the remaining weeks of 1901.i FREE The Thanksgiving and Chrletmaa Numbere.f FREE The Companion Calendar for 1901, lithographedf TBB 11 co'ora ,nJ g'd.
a lHfl n The Companion for s weeks of 1001, more than 430 IaakH atorlaa, 30 special articlca, anecdotea, etc. Ir SH From now till January, 1903, for $1.73. I

R M

Mc CLURE'S
FOR NOVEMBER

Contain1!) nftecn mipcrbly illustrated articles, utorlcs nnd poems, nmonr which
nnpear a thrilling account of tho Foulest Itnco liver Itim (tho meat automobile
raco from I'arls to Ilerlln); a powerful atory of ward politics; nn nuthorltatlvo
study of tho mammoth etccl corporation that is thoroughly lntcrcntlng;; nnd a
hcurt-wurmtii- R Btory of Thanksgiving time. Tho most timely nrtlcio is:

ROOSEVELT
By WILLIAM ALLEN WHITE

A masterly presentation of the inun'tt character, written with the frnitk.
absolute sincerity and with an acumen and insight that no one else,
UlUKUUUIlbY nyuil'l'fcU FKUAl 1'tKSUNAL ACQUAINTANCESHIP,
has ever brought to bear upon the personality ot Theodore Roosevelt. It
makes clear just what Kind of a president such man ia baund to make;
There Is no other writer devoting himself to this special branch of lltcra-iur- e

the character study who has the, endowment; tho literary art of
expression, that William Allen White lias. It is a rare and great achieve
meat to make.

A REAL MAN AS TYPICAL AS A GREAT CHARACTER IN A NOVEL.
It is an article from which historians of the future will be able to act at
the real man.

TEN CENTS
Our program for next year is now ready to be announced.
Send postal for handsome illustrated prospectus in colors.

HAYDEN

COPY

See us fur above
Mail orders

receive prompt atten- -

rAriONERYG tion 1808 Farnam
0t1.cDu j. uiumuuu 201,

Wnnrlerfiil fllnak
VIIUUI IUI UIUUI1Sl Ranraine Saturrlau
aVUIUIIIU VUIUIUUJ

Trices on new, stylish, to garmentB mado posslhlo by Klsantlo snot cash
purchases direct from America's foremost manufacturers. A SALE NEVER EQUALED
IN OMAHA'S HISTOKY.

Special Values in Fine Suits.
200 moro suits of all wool materials, mado in tho newest styles; Jackets lined through-
out with best quality Qlvernaud's taffeta; a suit made to sell
for $15.00; call and seo lt nt .'....0y3

600 moro suits in tho now.blouso effects, In the now Norfolk style, in double-breaste- d,

single-breaste- d and othor fancy styles; made from flno Venetians,
cloths and other materials; mado to sell for 120; call and see them at....,lUBt3U

00 Women's Suits, In black and colors; silk lined throughout, ln all tho high classleading styles of tho seuson; made of Imported matorlals by man tailor L
of known ability to sell for $25 call and seo thorn at

Great Raglan Sale.
Women's ltnglans, ln the new Oxford shades, mado of all wool materials,

yoke back, sold In Omaha for $10.50, Hayden's prlco
Women's New Raglan Coats. In dark gray nnd black,

mado of Irish friczo, silk lined through- - CaTkout, Hayden's sale prlco , Iidvl
Womon'B New Raglan Coats, mado of Amorican Mills

broadcloth, lined with guaranteed eatin, In grays nnd
blacks, sizes 32 to 44, Haydon's 4 gj

salo prlco

.Women's Automobiles, lined throughout 4 ffwith Skinner's satin, for IUiUU
Women's Ilox Coats, made from American Mills Kor-ooy- s,

lined with Skinner's satin, guar aa rx
anteed worth 12.50, for X sO vl

Women's Jackets, made of tho finest quality kerseys,
lined with Skinner's satin, warranted for two years'

wear, worth $18.00, on salo M fx ffat only ..... IUiUU
Women's Automobllo Coats, mado ot American Mills

Kerseys, full lined with guaranteed ijj no
satin, moat remarknblo valuo for.

Women's All Wool Korsey Ilox Coats, mado from Amer
ican Mills Kerseys, nicely llucd, worth A rwo
$8.00, for only.

Special Skirt Sale.
200 nalny-Dn- y Skirts, with sovcral rows of stitching, perfect fit Y

nnd hung, worth $5.on, for.
Womcn'H Rainy-Da- y Skirts, mado of imported corduroys, sold in this

city ror w.us. price .....,.
Women's Silk Skirts, mado of the famous Qlvornaud taffetu, wurrantcd

not to rrnck, worth 115, during this salo for
Wome n's Kalny-Da- y Skirts, with tlouncc, Ti rows of, stitching, sold In this

fnr inM: irrpiit Hneclal sale
Wouum's Velvet Skirts, trimmed with satin bands of taffeta, worth

tor
Special for Saturday.

magazine.

lOc)vf

8-9- 8

lOiU'f

..1.98

..3,98

.9.50

.2.98
8.98

Women's Wrappers, worth $1.60, for 70 c. Women's All Wool Waists, worth up
to $3.00, for 9Se. Women's $2.00 Dressing Sucuues for 8!c. Women's Wool Waists,
worth $5.00, for $2.98. Women's Collarett ch, worth $2.00, for 98c.

HAYDEN BROTHERS.
The Bee Want Ads Produce Results- -


